ABSTRACT. A family of 4-cohoured grapbs depending on three integers b, 1,1 and on a transitive pair of permutations a, y E Eh is constructed. Each asisociated topological space turns out to he a b-fohd branched covering of elther a 6-or a handcuff-graph, with embedding depending on 1 and 1, or a two-hridge knot or hink of type (1,1). Moreover, the monodromy map is phetehy defined by a and r. La particuhar, when 1 = 2 aud t = 1, the space is homcomorphic to the (possibly singuhar) manifoid N(o, r), which is the branched covering of the Montesinos universah graph, associated to the pair a, r. This allows us to ohtain a "universal" chass of 4-coloured graphs representing ah orientable 3-djmensionah singular manifolds. Further, the nec~sary and sufllcient condition for the graph to represent a manifohd is ohtaiaed and a topohogical interpretation of a similar construction of A. Cavicchiohi is given. http://dx
INTRODUCTION AND NOTATIONS
Titrougitout titis paper, ahí spaces and rnaps are piecewise-hinear (PL) ja tite sense of [24] or [15] ; (quasi-) manifolds are ahways supposed to be chosed aad connected. Tite terrn "grapit" will be used instead of "multigrapit", itence loops are forbidden but multiple edges are alhowed. Grapits will always be of finite type. As a general reference for grapit titeory see [13] and for tite titeory of brancited coverings [1] , [9] and [19] . Now, we recail sorne aecessary notioas on edge-cohoured graphs, pscudocomplexes and tite relations between titem (a detailed survey on titese subjects can be fonnd in [8] ).
Aa (a + 1)-colonred grapit is a pali fi = (I','y), witere r = (V(r), E(~)) isa conaected regular grapit of degree n+1 and y : E(I') -* N,, = {0, 1,2,... ,a} is a map sncit titat '4e') # ' 
¡(e"), for any two adjacent edges e',e". We set V(fi) = V(~) and E(fi) = E(r). Aa edgc e E E(~)
sucit titat y(e) = le is called a Iv-edge. A rnorpitisrn between two (a + 1)-coloured grapits fi' = (y', ¿') and fi = (V,¿) js a pair (/,p), witere p is a permutation on N,. aad f: V'-.Visamapsucittitat/o4=¿~<0>o/,foreveryceN,.. A morpitism is said to be a cp-rnorpitisrn (coloured prescrviag) witen p = 1 (tite identity permutation), itence we sitahí denote a cp-morpitism sirnply by a map /. If / is a bijection, titen the (cp-) morpitism will be called a (cp-) isornorpitisrn.
Aa (n + 1)-coloured graph fi naturahly induces an (a + 1)-tuple
For evcry Y GEN,,, we cali F-residue eacit coanected compoaent of tite subgrapit fiy itaving V(fl) as vertcx set and~<1 (7) as cdge set. An m -residue is an F-rcsiduc sucit titat #Y = rn. Wc can titink of an rnresidue asan m-coloured grapit, by rneans ofabijection fi: Y -* Let / be a cp-morpitism between fi' and fi, and let A be any Y-residue of fi, titen f<'(V(A)) consists of the vertices of a certain set of Y-residues A of fi'. We say titat A is ordinarily~, covered by / uf / ja injective witen restricted to tite vertices of eacit A.
An a-dimensional pseudocomnplez K is an a-dimensional ba]1-complex in witicit every h-bail, considered witit ah its faces, is isomorpitic witit tite complex underlying an it-sirnplex (see [14] , p. 49). For this reason, eacit it-bali of K is called h-simplex. Note titat tite lirst derived snbdivision Sd(K) of K is a usual simplicial complex. Tite h -sleeleton of K is defined as ja tite sirnpllcial case: Sh(K) = {s E K¡dim(s) =/4.
We can titink to a grapit r as a 1-pseudocomplex r.
Aa n-pseudocornplex K is said to be itomnogeneous if every simplex 8 E K is a face of an n-simplex of K. If fi is aix n-itomogeaeous psendocornplex, titen tite disjoined star Std(s, fi) of a simplex 8 E fi is tite subcornplex St(s',Sd(fi)) of Sd(H), witeres' E Sd(H) is any simplex' sncit titat s' (7 s and dim(s') = dirn(s). Furtitermore, fi is said to be strongly connecied if eacit pair .s', s" of n-sirnplices of fi are connected by a sequeace of a-simplices~,s,,. E fi sucit titat~o = = s" and tite pair of simpilces sj..,,s~itave a comrnon (a -1)-face, for 1 < i < ni. Tite uaderlying polyhedron ¡if¡ of an a-itomogeneous pseudocomplex fi is called a quasi-rnanifold uf (i) tite disjoined star of cvery simplex of fi is stroagly connected and (II) eacit (a -1)-simplex is a face of exactly two n-sirnplices [10] . A 3-dimensional quasi-manifold is also called a singular 3-manifold in [18] .
We can associate in a standard way an n-dirnensional pseudocomplex ¡<(fi) to an (a + 1)-coloured grapit fi = (V 4 by tite following rules (see [6] ):
(1) take a n-simplex a'}a,) for eacit a, E V, and label its vertices by N,.; (2) ifa,, y E y and y = ¿c(z), titen identify tite (a-1)-faces of a~(x) and o"(y) opposite to tite vertices labeled by c, so titat equally labeled vertices are identified togetiter.
Tite grapit fi represenís ¡<(fi) and alí spaces itomeomorpitic to ¡K($.1)¡. Clearly, ¡¡<(fl)¡ is connected because fi is coanected too. As a matter of fact, IK(fi) I is precisely a quasi-rnanifold [10] and it is orientable 1ff fi is bipartite [8] . If two (a + 1)-coloured grapits fi' and fi" are ísomorpbic titen ¡¡<(fi')¡ aid I¡<(fi")I are obvioushy itomeomorpitic.
JI fi = (V,¿) is aii (a + 1)-coloured grapit sucit titat ¿~= ¿~, for two different colours e, e' E N,,, titen j¡<(~)I is itorneornorpbic to tite suspension S(X) of tite (a -1)-dimensional space X = jJ<(fl 7)¡, witere
Tite construction of ¡<(fi) naturaily defines a "labelling" map 4' Sc>(¡<(fi)) -. N,, whjcit is injective witen restricted to tite vertices of any simplex of ¡<(fi). Moreover, titere is a bijection $ between tite set of ah residues of fi aad tite set of a» sirnplices of ¡<(fi) (inchudiag tite empty simplex), sending eacit Y-residne to an (a -#Y)-sirnplex witose vertices are labelled by N,, -Y. Titis bijection reverses tite inclusions. So, witen fi = (F,y) represents a manifolil, tite 1-pseudocomphex 1' is ísomorphic to tite 1-skeheton of tite bail-cornplex dual to ¡<(fi). For tite 3-dirnensional case, tite singular set of I¡<(~)I consists of a finite number of points [3] . Eacit singular point corresponds, via i>, to a 3-residue of fi not representing 52 Aa (u + 1)-colaured grapit witicit represents a manifoid is cahed an a-yem; moreover aix n-gern witit exactly u + 1 a-residues is cailed a cryslalhizalion. Every rnanifold admits representations by gems [16] and by crystalhizations [23] . AII 2-and 3-coloured grapits are gerns and, since tite underlying polyitedron of a 3-dimensional pseudocornplex ¡< is a manifold iffits Euler citaracteristic vanisites ( [25] , p. 216), a 4-coloured grapit represents a 3-manifolil uf a2 -ac> -a3 = 0, where ac>, a2, a3 are respectivehy tite aumber of 0-residues (vertices), 2-fesidues (bicolonred cycles) asid 3-residues of tite grapit [16] . For higiter dimensions tite prob1cm of citaracterizing a-gcrns among (a+ 1)-coloured grapits is still open.
A 2-ceil embeddiag of an (a + 1).coloured grapit fi lato a surface is said tobe regular 1ff titere exists a permutation ¿ on N,., witicit is a cycle of order a + 1 and sucit titat each region of tite embedding itas boundary composed by a {c, «c)} -residue, for a suitable c E N,. (see [11] ). If an (a+ 1)-coloured grapit fi regularly embeds in~2, titen tite space is itomeornorpitic to S" (see [7] ).
is said to be a l-covering [27] if titere exists a 2-residue of fi not ordinarily coVered by /. A 1-coveriag naturally induces a PL-map map. 11 0 represents a manifoid, titen tite branciting set consists of the itomogeneons (a -2)-subcomplex of ¡<%1), witose (a -2)-simplices are associated, via tL<, to tite 2-residues of O aot ordinarily covered by / (see [17] and equippcd witit tite four fixed-point-free involutions: [4] , as stated in tite followjag: respectively (see [16] , [21] aad [4] ), titen we gct: o-.. Prnof. Tite statement is obtained by computing tite number of 2-and 3-residues of tite grapit. Tite calculation is similar to tite one contained in [20] and we only giVe a brief sketcit of it. For i,j,Iv E /%, let us denote by r,, tite number of (Na -{Iv}).residues and by d 1, tite number of {i,j}-residues of tite grapit. We get: Figure 3 . Now, by tite action of tite 2-edges, we itave to identify tite region R~witit tite region R~<~>, for every E~b, so titat tite points A1, .61, <21 matcit respectively with tite points A0c1»B«<1>, <2a<i> and tite point Pi,,, matcites witit tite point Q~(1),>., for eacit 1 < Iv < 1-1. After titese ideatifications, tite space becomes a colhection of e(a) 3-baus. Tite last operatioa, depending on ¿~, is to identify tite region S7 witit the region 5' for every i E Since gcd(l,l) = 1, the grapit On,(l,l,t, 1,1) itas oniy one {2,3}-residue aad we denote titis residue by e. Figure 4 sitows two examples. 
2-3----
71(3-1) = -'j(j) for ah j E~2 ¡,4(i,j) = (r"(S~t )(i),í -j + 21 + 2t) = (r-~#i-t)(i),l -1 + 21) = ¿ 3(i,j). Titerefore, On,(b,l,t,a,r) = On,(b,l,l + t,u,r 1). Finahly, let ck(i,j) = (i,1 -j), titen 4' is a cp- ísomorpitism between On,(b,l,t,a,r) and On,(b,l,l -i,a1,r).= e(a),~2 = c(r), rj = c(r,so),~o= c(a,fl, = b, d23 = c(so), Jbt+2c(a) ifliseVen { b~if lis even = lb'i'+ c(a) iflisodd ,d02 = b 1j~-+c(a) iflisodd f bi~Z1+2c(r) ifhiseVen b4. if lis even dc> 3-lb~j'-+c(r) iflisodd '1, b 1ji+c(r) iflisodd
Since~2 o ¿q(í,0) = (a(i),0) aad, when lis odd (resp. witca lis even) o ¿o(i,l) = (a 1(i),l) (resp.~2 c> ¿i(i,l) = (a1(i), 1)), tite 2-residues
of O coatainiag (i, 0) and (i, 1) respectivehy, and covering tite aboye residues, itave lengtit greater titan two.
(u) Let i C 74 such titat 4i) # i. Since ¿ao¿o(i,t+1) = (r(i),t+1)
aad, witen lis odd (resp. witen lis even) ¿aoui(i,l+t+l) = t + 1) (resp. ta o ¿
0(i, 1 + t + 1) = (r~'(i), ¿ + t + 1)), we olitain tite sane result of point (i). (ui) E) itas leagtit 21. Siace (¿a o ¿2)'(i,t) = (w(i),t) it is covered by
at least one {2, 3}-residue of On,(b, 1, t, a, z-) of lcngtit greater titan 21. lo complete tite proof we itave to sitow titat tite remaining 2-residues are ordinarihy covered by /. First we note titat the unique {0, 1}-residue of O itas lengtit 21 and is covered by b residues of lengtit 21. Finaily, tite remaining residues are of hengtit four and are covered by residues alt of leagtli four.
U
Let L be tite 1-subcomphex associated by tite bijection '1' (see Section 1) to tite live 2-residues usted in tite previous lemma. Incidence arguments on tite Iattice of tite residues Of Gn, (1,l, 1, 1,1 ) sitow titat jL¡ is itomeomorpitic to a O -yraph witen 1 is odd and is itomeomorphic to a ita ndcuff-grapit witen 1 is even (see Figure 5 ). Of course, we are interested in determining itow ¡U is embedded ja 53 Observe titat tite embeddiag oaly depends on 1 aad 1; Wc denote it by y(l,l). Figure 6 sitows itow titis grapit is ernbedded ja tite 3-spitere and a constructive proof of tite result is contained in the Appeadix. Note titat, by removing from y(l, 1) tite 1-sirnphex A associated to 0, we get a two-bridge knot or Now we are able to describe tite brancitiag set Biji.
• ,(4, 3,1, a, i-) is a manifold, since e(a) = c(r) e(so) = 2 and c(r,so) = c(a,~) = 1.
To determine tite fundamental group of 53 -g(l, 1) we need to citoose a suitable splitting complex br y(l,t). It is easy to see titat tite 2-subcomplex Ji? consisting of the 2-simplices associated to tite 2-and 3-edges of On, (1,l,i, 1, 1) is agood citoice. Ja fact y(l,t) is contained ja 1< because it consists of 1-simplices associated by ti' to 2-residues containing 2-or 3-edges. Moreover, 1< is simply-connected because it is tite internal of the 3-bali Tc> previously described. From Titeorem 3.3.1 of [22] follows titat iri (5 3 .-g(l,i) ) admits a presentation witit generators associated to tite set of 3-edges {xg = ({(0,j+í),(0,l-j+t)},3)l1 =1=l}and tite set of 2-edges {y~= ({(0,j),(0, 1-j)},2)jl =5~l}, witihe the reiators are in 1-1 correspondence witit the {0,2}-{l,2}-{0,3}-and {l,3}-residues not representiag g(¿,t). We orient eacit x ,(b,l,i,a,'r) . Titen tite lifting of X (resp. of Y) starting at Q, is an arc ending ja (Y' r(i) (resp. ja~«l))~Titis completes tite proof.
As consequences of tite aboye resuhts we itave tite following characterization of tite spaces of Sn,: ,(b, 1,  1,a,r), for suitable b,a, 
Proof. (i) Let e(j) = S~TLt 71(j + 2Ivt).
It is simple to citeck titat e(j) = O for eacit j E~Now, let Z be any meridian around tite 1-simphex .1 of g(l,t) assocjated to tite 2-residue 0. Titen, Z is mapped by tite monodromy to (a conjugate of) so or 'en. Since ar = ra, we olitain so -a«Or«~> = 1. Titerefore, w(Z) = 1 and tite simplex A caanot be contained ja tite braaciting set. 
+'q(j+(21-2)t))=i
itohds for every j E~titen 00(b,h,l,a) = Gn, (b,l,t,v,a' ) is a crystallizatioa and titerefore represents a manifold. Now we give a topological iaterpretatioa of titis coadition. First we claim titat if (2.5) itolds for a value of j titen it holds for every j E 7121. In fact (2.5), written ja terms of permutations with r = a 1, becomes
Replaciag j witit j + 1, takiag tite javerse and recahhing that -q(l +j) = =~~(2l-.1), we obtain -1 Now set Iv = t'j, witere 1' is tite inverse of 1 ja 71~, titen -j+2Ivt = j (in
712,)
aad titerefore, conjugating by r?IVS+OvflVS+2t) --. again obtaia (2.6). Evaiuating (2.6) for j = 1, we get 'e = 1. Titus, (2.5) is equivaient to tite condition so = 1 and titerefore it is just a sufficjent condition for tite brancbiag set to be a knot or a llnk. Titis guarantees titat tite represented space is a rnanifold. By making use of Corohhary 2.4.b, we can prove titat, la tite Cavicchioli family, tite coadition is also necessary. Proof. Figure 9 sitows tite constructjon of g(2, 1) by a sequence of identifications. Moreover tite íoops X and Y are itomotopic respectively to tite íoops y and a, of Figure 8 . Tite aboye result allows us to obtain a "universal" class of 4-coloured grapits representing alt orientable 3-dimensional singular manifolds. , r) is contained ja [5] aad [26] . Tite ahgorititm itas been extended to tite general case of bipartite 4-cohoured grapits by L. Grasselli in [12] .
A. APPENDIX Tite embedded grapit y(l, t) of Figure 6 , will be coastructed from O = 041,1,1,1,1) by usiag just rules (1) and (2) In tite former case tite remaining 3-edge glues tite two itemispiteres a' and a" of tite boundary of tite bali togetiter, so obtaining a 3-spitere, hut wititout citanging tite embedding of g(i, 1). Ja tite hatter case we itave to do anotiter stage of idcntificatioas. By tite ri 2-edges adjacent to tite vertices (0,1 -j) (for O < j < rí-1), we ghue tite regions fi~and fif togetiter and we ohtain tite 3-bali of Figure A.5. By tite ri 2-edges iacident to tite vertices (0,1-rí -j) (for O =j = ri -1), we glue tite regions fi and fi~' togetiter and so on. At tite ead of titis stage we arríve, after a2 steps, eltiter to tite 3-baH of Figure A .6, witen r~divides t (and titerefore r~= 1 and ni = 2), or, otiterwise, to tite one of Figure A. ?. Ja tite former case, g(l, 1) is obtained, otiterwise ja tite hatter case we need a new stage of identifications (see Figures A.8 and A.9) and so on. Of course tite process will fiaisit after ni stages and titerefore tite emhedded grapit g(l, 1) will be equivalent to one of tite two cases of Figure 6 , depending oa tite parity of ni. 
